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about 380 mm." The color of the facial

disksis not mentioned.Knightin his'Birdsof Maine,'prefers
to treat suchbirds as "extremely pale or faded individualsof the
typical Horned Owl," conaideringthe speciesnon-migratory.
This course,however, seemshardly justifiable, and to my mind

the presentadditionalrecordsof birdsidenticalrespectively
with
the Labrador

and the northwest Canadian forms seem sufficient

proof that they have come as occasionalmigrants from these
precariousportionsof the spedes'range,driven from their usual
year-roundhauntsby somecauseswhich we have not yet wholly
fathorned;but no doubtchieflythroughfailure of the foodsupply
in their home regions. These constitutethe first definite record
for Massachusetts of the Labrador Horned Owl, and the second
and third records for the Arctic Horned Owl in the sanhe state.
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FoR an albatross,the GalapagosAlbatross(Diomedeairrorata)
hasa peculiardistribution. It breedsin the SouthernHemisphere
within lessthan two degreesof the equatorand, so far as known,
only on HoodIsland of the Galapagos
Archipelago.After reproduetionit apparentlymigratessouthward,as far at least as the
coast of Peru.

The islandisolationof this bird during its breedingseasonand
its largesizerenderit an attractivesubjectfor a study of variation.
The most striking differencesoccurin the colorationof the downy
young and in the form of the bill in sexuallymature individuals
taken at their rookery.
x I am under obligations to Mr. Charles B. Barrett and Mr. L. R. Reynolds for the
photographs reproduced in these plates. Mr. Reynolds photographed the downy young
and the bills showing side aspect and Mr. Barrett enlarged the Latter to natural size and
photographed the other bills.
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Independentof age and sex, the downy young have a light
phaseand a dark phaseconnectedby intermediates,constituting
a definitedichromatism. Plate'XIV showsthe upl•ersurfaceof
the extremesin primary natal down (protoptyles). In the light
specimen(1180 C. A. S.) the generalaspectwas light drab-gray
and in the dark one (1185 C. A. S.) dark drab, mediallylighter
belowandvaried•5th dull creamcolorabove,especially
anteriorly.
It may be, also,that there is a slight dichromatismin the adults,
for somenestingindividualsare darker than others. It is significant that the only transitionnestling(1204 C. A. S.) beforeme
is passingfrom the dark phaseof the natal down into the darker
styleof the definitiveplumage.
To what extent dichromatismprevails among the albatrosses
is unknown. Certain of the plumagesesteemedto be of speeifie
significanceby some systematistsI believe to be diehromatie.
The whole questionof colorvariation in the albatrosses,
and also
in the other Tubinares,needsa thoroughinvestigation.
In platesXV andXVI are illustratedthe extremesin the general
shapeof the bill in a seriesof thirty-three breedingbirds obtained
on their rookery during eight days endingJuly 2, 1906. These
variations occur independentlyof sex and, so far as ascertained,
of age, the birds being sexuallymature. Plate XV exhibits the
differencein the width of the bill in two males (1199 and 1221
C. A.S.). In the stouter bill the basal width of the upper mandible is 35.2 mm. and in the slenderer one 31 mm.

Plate XVI shows

the variationin the concavityof the eulmenin two females(1208
and 1225 C. A.S.). The greaterconcavitymeasures6.5 mm. in
depth and the lesser2.5 min. The latericorn and ramicorn, it
will be noticed,also vary in form. Furthermore, the nasal tubes
in the entireseriesof specimens
vary; evenin the sameindividuals
the tubesmay be unlike in shape. In their generaldimensions,
the specimensdiffer as follows:•

Fourteenmales: Wing, 550-593min. (572); tail, 142-158 (149);
culmen,146-160 (153.2); basal depth of upper mandible,30.333.6 (31.7); basalwidth of uppermandible,31-35.2(33.4); tarsus,
91-103 (95.3); middletoe and claw, 125-138 (131.6).
t I am indebted to Mr. Edward Winstow Gifford for making the measurements here
summ arized.
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Nineteen females: Wing, 535-565 mm. (548); tail, 134-148

(139); culmen,134.8-148.8(141.2); basaldepthof uppermandible,
29.6-32.6 (30.7); basal width of upper mandible,30 33.5 (32);
tarsus,88.3•4.4 (91.6); middletoe and claw,121.4-131.4(125.2).
The differences
recordedin the foregoingparagraphsemphasize
the necessityof large seriesin determiningthe range of variation
in the tubinarinespecies,and the futility of attributing specific
value to similar differenceson no better evidence than single
specimens.
The future of the dichromatic

and structural

variations

of the

Galapagos
Albatrossis unknown,as is alsothe futureof the island
geographicvariations of more widely distributedspecies. It is
held, therefore,that any systemof classification
that attemptsto
forecast the remote future of such variations is unscientific,and

destinedto be discardedlike the Quinary Systemthat flourished
in the time of Swainson.
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AT the end of the second volume of 'Audubon

the Naturalist'

•

publishedat the closeof 1917,I addeda bibliographyof 240 titles,
selectivein respectto biography,criticismand miscellany,but as
nearly completeas it wasthen possible
for me to makeit in other
respects. The most important sectionwas evidently that containingAudubon'sprincipalworks,five or, perhapswe shouldsay,
sevenin number,namely: (1) 'The Birdsof America' (4 vols.of
plates only, in folio); (2) 'OrnithologicalBiography' (5 vols.
8vo. of text to No. 1); (3) 'A Synopsisof the Birds of North
America'(1 vol.); (4) 'The Birdsof America'(7 vols.of revised
text and plates of Nos. 1 and 2, in octavo); (5) 'The Vivipar• 'Audubon the Naturalist: A History of his Life and Time.'
1917.

In 2 vols. New York,

